Comparison of the radiocarbon content of a series of samples of dendrochronologically dated bristlecone pine wood with that from trees for which a so-called floating tree-ring chronology has been established makes it possible to determine an empirical age for this floating tree-ring series based upon the age of the wood used for comparison. For the case of the Swiss Lake Dwellers, the difference between conventional radiocarbon dates and the age values determined in this manner amounts to about 800 years. The age of the floating chronology was determined within a standard error of less than 40 years. The measurements indicate that the dwellings were constructed during the 38th century B.C.
For many methods of radioisotope dating the exact definition of the age of a sample represents a difficulty 1 . This difficulty does not exist in the case of the dating of wood by radiocarbon 2 . The age of wood is precisely defined as the time elapsed since the year in which the tree grew. This is true even for differences in the age of wood from one and the same tree, because radial migration of radiocarbon, and hence the transfer of organic matter from tree ring to tree ring has never, even in sapwood, been observed to occur to an extent that could affect radiocarbon measurements 3 . The accuracy, however, with which this well-defined age can be determined is limited by the fact that the carbon-14 level in the atmospheric carbon dioxide has not been completely constant during the past. It may have been somewhat different from the present at the time when the wood grew. In such a case, the radiocarbon age of the wood sample will differ from its true age. The existence of such differences was first demonstrated by 1 W. GENTNER 4 . Advanced techniques of radiocarbon determinations have now made it possible to determine these deviations accurately 3 . Variations of the carbon-14 level in the atmospheric carbon dioxide are undoubtedly world-wide phenomena. Local carbon-14 variations cannot be important, because the terrestrial atmosphere mixes within less than two years. Although WILLARD LIBBY'S radiocarbon clock does not always show the exact age, it is possible to calibrate this clock for periods of time for which samples of precisely known age are available. Measurements of radiocarbon in such samples of known age have been carried out by many laboratories 5 and the results are essentially in agreement. For the last 2,000 years, one of us 6 has published a calibration curve based on about 150 individual measurements. In general, for the A. D. time period, the fluctuations in the carbon-14 level of the order of one or two per cent. Larger deviations were observed for samples from the B. C. time period 7 .
Dendrochronologically determined ages of wood:
Wood for which the time of growth can be determined by the study of its tree rings is the ideal material for the determination of the differences between radiocarbon age and true age. The study uf the annual tree rings of long-lived trees, especially, has led to reliable tree-ring chronologies. The 3,200-year record for the giant sequoia, Sequoia gigantea, established by DOUGLASS 8 , has been exceeded by ages of well over 4,000 years for bristlecone pine, Pinus aristata, as reported by SCHULMAN and FERGUSON 9 , SCHULMAN 10 , and CURREY 11 . Recently, one of us 12 has succeeded in establishing a continuous, 6,600-year tree-ring chronology for bristlecone pine by incorporating the records from long-dead trees.
The building of a tree-ring chronology, in which each consecutive annual ring is assigned to the calendar year in which it was formed, is based upon crossdating of the pattern of large and small rings between wood specimens from different trees. What difficulties there are for bristlecone pine are due not to multiple rings, but to "missing" rings associated with the extremely slow growth rate of this species. In one specimen, over 1,100 annual rings occurred in five inches (12.7 cm.) of radius; hence, in a tree such as this where the average ring width is only a few hundredths of a millimeter, there is often no evidence of growth in a large portion of the stem during a year of environmental stress. In some instances, 5% or more of the annual rings may be absent along a given radius that spans many centuries. The location of such "missing" rings in one specimen can be determined by crossdating with other specimens where the ring is present 13 .
In certain species of conifers at lower elevations or in southern latitudes, one season's growth increment may be composed of two or more flushes of growth that give the appearance of annual rings 14 . Multiple growth rings are extremely infrequent in bristlecone pine, however, and especially infrequent at the elevation (10,000 to 11,000 feet above sea level) and latitude (37° 23') of the bristlecone pine sites being studied. In fact, in the growth-ring analyses of approximately 1,000 trees in this area, no evidence of multiple growth layers has been found.
A growth-environment study of bristlecone pine trees was made by FRITTS 15 of the laboratory of tree-ring research. Measurement and analysis of ring growth during three growing seasons indicate a sharply-defined period of growth which starts about June 26 and ends about August 8. Periodic cambial samples and recordings of stem growth by both dendrometers and dendrographs indicate a single continuous unit of growth for one season. While a mid-season dry period may reduce the rate of stem increment, it appears that once cambial activity has reached a critically low rate, it will not again increase and form larger cells even though there may again be very favorable growing conditions.
The precisely dated tree-ring chronology for bristlecone pine is based upon collections made by the Laboratory of Tree-Ring Research in the especially designated Ancient Bristlecone Pine Forest within the Inyo National Forest in east-central California.
The bristlecone pine chronology has been established primarily upon the study of the radial growthring sequence of core samples extracted with the Swedish increment borer. The record from living trees, which readies ages up to 4,600 years in this area, has been strengthened and extended by the comparative study of cores and sequences of cross sections from dead trees and eroded remnants of trees. The incorporation of this millenia-old wood has made possible the construction of a continuous tree-ring chronology of over 6,600 years. At present, the chronology for the earliest centuries is based upon the crossdating of only three specimens. However, these are of good quality and in sufficient volume to make possible a thorough study and a high degree of confidence in the dating. It is this material that provided the dated wood for the comparative radiocarbon analysis reported below.
Previously, radiocarbon measurements on samples from this chronology have been carried out by several laboratories 16 . Their results show that radiocarbon dates of more than 2,000 years before the present become increasingly too recent 7 . The results are consistent with those obtained with wood from Sequoia gigantea. Analogous discrepancies between radiocarbon ages and true ages had been observed for historically dated wood from Egypt.
Calibration of radiocarbon dates by comparison
with results from bristlecone pine wood. In many cases, a comparison of the carbon-14 content of a single sample of unknown age with the contents of several samples of ages determined through tree-ring studies will lead to a very accurate and reliable value for the unknown age. During certain periods of the past, however, the carbon-14 content of the atmosphere changed at a rate comparable to, or greater than the rate of radioactive decay. For such periods of rapid change of the atmospheric carbon-14 level, a single radiocarbon determination, even when an identical result is derived from a sample of known age, may not reveal a defined age, in that material of two or three different ages spanning several centuries could provide the same radiocarbon date. Radiocarbon determinations of a number of samples with a known difference in age, or from a tree-ring series within a single timber of sufficient age range may delineate the true age by relating the resultant 16 P. E. DAMON series of fluctuations in the delta value (derived from the relationship of the radiocarbon years to the true years) with those of an established pattern. An ideal situation for applying the method of calibrated radiocarbon dating exists for the case of oak timbers from settlements of Swiss Lake Dwellers. It is possible there to compare not only the absolute carbon-14 contents of the individual samples with those of samples of known age, but also the general trends of the carbon-14 level, viz. its time derivative for several hundred years. This is possible because HUBER and MERZ 17 were able to integrate the treering sequences in oak pilings from the late neolithic settlement, Thayngen (Michelsberger Kultur), with those from Burgäschisee-Süd and Südwest into one single consistent tree-ring sequence containing a total of 311 annual rings. The wood from this sequence has previously been dated by the Bern Laboratory 18 and the results have been discussed by MÜLLER-BECK 19 . We have concentrated on the investigation of two sections of timber of the Thayngen Settlement because of a possibility that samples from Burgäschisee-Süd had been treated with an organic wood preservative. Only one sample from Burgäschisee-Süd was, therefore, measured. This sample gave the same carbon-14 content as the Thayngen samples of the same time of ring growth. This agreement is further proof of a correct correlation of tree rings in wood from the two settlements. (See Table 1 The technical procedure of the carbon-14 determination was the same as described previously 20 . All wood samples were treated with acetone, hydroxide, and acid solutions. Acetylene was used as counting gas in two completely independent counting systems. A total of some 50,000 counts from carbon-14 decay were observed from each sample; therefore, the statistical standard error is about .4 per cent, corresponding to an uncertainty equal to ±35 years. As is always necessary when results of great precision are required, the carbon-13 content of the counting gas was measured to correct for possible isotope fractionation effects in nature or in the laboratory. These mass spectrometric measurements were carried out in the laboratory of Dr. H. CRAIG. The <5 C 13 values shown in Tables 1 and 2 denote deviations from a standard value close to the average d C 13 for wood and taken as -25 per mil, relative to the Chicago PDB Standard. A deviation of one per mil in the C 13 content requires a correction of the radiocarbon age of 16 years. The carbon-13 corrections are, in general, within the statistical errors of the carbon-14 measurement, but occasional deviations require corrections of the order of 100 years or more. Carbon-13 measurements are, therefore, necessary in all cases in which results with errors of less than 150 years are required. Table 2 Bern 21 . The values are compatible, however, with two earlier measurements by LEVI and TAUBER 22 if the relatively large uncertainties of these early measurements are considered. The comparison with bristlecone pine wood increases the conventional carbon-14 age by an additional 800 years. Trees used for the construction of the Thayngen and Burgäschisee Settlements grew during the thirtyninth und fortieth centuries B.C. The construction of the middle Thayngen Settlement was carried out around 3700 B.C. and that of the lower one occurred around 3760 B.C. These numbers have a standard error of about ± 40 years. This is about one thousand years earlier than had been previously concluded from radiocarbon measurements. According to MILOJCIC 23 the higher age of the Swiss Lake dwellings is in much better agreement with historical evidence, in particular with correlations between Middle European and Near East chronologies, than was the previously assumed age. A discussion of the great variety of implications of this tree-ringcalibrated radiocarbon date upon prehistorical and archaeological questions cannot be included in this note and will be given elsewhere.
